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Get Rewarded When You Spend
Earn 20,000 Bonus Points When You Open A Go Premier Credit

Card!
You heard that right! In addition to great, everyday rewards, earn 10,000 Go
Points when you spend $3,000 using your Go Premier Credit Card. Plus, for

a limited time, spend an extra $1,000 and receive another 10,000 bonus
points!1

LEARN MORE

Fall in Love with Banking and
Earn $200!

For a limited time, when your friends and family join GTE
and open a new checking account, they can earn $200 in
cash. They can explore our ultra-convenient, simple, and

fast banking today!2

LEARN MORE

Unlock the Power of Payments
for Your Business

Streamline your payments and accelerate business growth.
Discover our comprehensive solutions designed to empower

your business with efficient payment processing and
advanced merchant services.

LEARN MORE

https://www.gtefinancial.org/products/go-premier
https://www.gtefinancial.org/products/go-premier
https://www.gtefinancial.org/services/join/join-gte-get-200
https://www.gtefinancial.org/services/join/join-gte-get-200
https://www.gtefinancial.org/business/solutions/receivables-solutions
https://www.gtefinancial.org/business/solutions/receivables-solutions


 
GTE Makes Luxury Living

Accessible!
Financing your dream home has never been easier. GTE

Financial offers down payment assistance, no income limits
and our loans are all processed and serviced locally.

Experience the GTE difference and unlock the door to your
new home.

LEARN MORE

 
Special Offer: 0.25% TrueCar

Discount!
When you purchase a new or used car via TrueCar® and

finance with GTE Financial, you will receive 0.25%* off your
auto loan! Shop at your convenience and obtain fair pricing

before ever stepping foot on the lot.4

LEARN MORE

Rev Your Engines for Family
Motor Fest!

Join us from 11am-3pm on Saturday, October 7 at George
M. Steinbrenner Field for Family Motor Fest, a family-

friendly festival to raise money for local student
scholarships. This exciting event will feature a car show,

food trucks, kids zone, bounce houses, and so much more.
Plus, admission is FREE and open to the public!

LEARN MORE

 

https://www.gtefinancial.org/personal/borrow/home-loan
https://www.gtefinancial.org/personal/borrow/home-loan
https://www.gtefinancial.org/personal/borrow/auto-loans/truecar-promotion
https://www.gtefinancial.org/personal/borrow/auto-loans/truecar-promotion
https://www.gtefinancial.org/personal/for-students/student-scholarships/member-motor-fest
https://www.gtefinancial.org/personal/for-students/student-scholarships/member-motor-fest


September Charity of the Month
GTE proudly supports Best Buddies as the September charity of the

month, Best Buddies creates friendships, integrated employment,
leadership development, and inclusive living for people with intellectual

and developmental disabilities.

LEARN MORE

We Find Ways to Make Banking
Instantly Easy!

 
Discover the unparalleled convenience of banking with GTE Financial's Mobile App.

From mobile deposits and bill pay to real-time card management, our app
seamlessly integrates all your banking needs into one simple, fast, and user-friendly

experience. Download now and enjoy instant access to your finances anytime,
anywhere.

DOWNLOAD THE APP TODAY

1. *Rate will be based on your credit worthiness. Annual Percentage Rate as of 8/21/2023. Annual percentage rates, terms,
and conditions subject to change. Please review our Credit Card (Regulation Z) Disclosure for terms and conditions or our
Credit Card Agreement for full details. All loans are subject to approval. Bonus point categories are driven by Merchant
Category Codes chosen by merchants. Categories such as Home Improvement stores only include retail stores like Home
Depot and Lowe's. Members may check with the store they are purchasing at to verify they will receive bonus points. The
following merchant category codes are eligible for 3x points on the Go Premier card (3000-3299, 3351-3441, 3501-3828,
4011-4789, 5812, 5813, 5814, 7011, 7512); the following are eligible for 2x points on the Go Premier card (5200, 5211, 5231,
5251, 5261, 5411). Offer valid for new Go Premier Credit Cards only. All loans are subject to approval. For this promotion,
you must use your new Go Premier Credit Card to make qualifying purchase(s) between September 1, 2023 and October
31, 2023. PIN transactions do not qualify. For $3,000 in qualified purchases, cardholder will earn 10,000 Bonus Go Points.
For an additional $1,000 in qualified purchases ($4000 total), cardholder will earn an additional 10,000 Bonus Go Points.
Earnings through this promotion are capped at 20,000 Go Points (or $200 worth of Go Points). For joint cardholders, the
bonus points cap is considered at the account level rather than for each individual card. If more than one credit card has
been issued for the same account, the points earned from each card will automatically be pooled together to the primary
account holder’s rewards program account into one available point balance. Bonus points will be earned on top of existing
credit card rewards points earnings. Points are tracked and redeemable on a first-in, first-out basis. Points will expire in
December, three (3) years after the date of issuance. Bonus points may take up to 30 days after the transaction date to post
to the member’s accounts.| Federally insured by NCUA.

2. Offer valid for Florida residents only. Member must be 18 years or older. Offer valid for new memberships approved between
9/1/2023 and 10/31/2023. Promotional code JOIN200 must be used at the time of application. To qualify, the new member
must open a Go Premium with GTE Secure, Go Full Access, or Go Further checking account within 90 days of joining. Offer
not valid for anyone who has banked with GTE Financial in the past. Credit approval and an initial $5 member owner share
deposit are required. New members must also receive a recurring direct deposit totaling $500 or more per month, which
must still be active on payout date. Direct deposit must be an electronic deposit of your paycheck, pension, or government
benefits; deposits or transfers from other accounts or financial institutions do not qualify. Person-to-person payments (such
as Venmo, CashApp, or PayPal) are not considered a direct deposit. If the requirements are met and the checking account

https://www.gtefinancial.org/about/community-engagement-investment/charities
https://www.gtefinancial.org/services/additional-services/instantly-easy
https://www.gtefinancial.org/docs/default-source/disclosures/gte-credit-card-disclosure.pdf?sfvrsn=4f54ac9_18
https://www.gtefinancial.org/docs/default-source/disclosures/credit-card-agreement.pdf?sfvrsn=6614290_6


remains open and in good standing for 90 days after the member's join date, the $200 incentive will be deposited into the
member's savings account at that time. With the Go Premium with GTE Secure Checking Account, you can earn up to
3.04% APY on balances up to $2,000. Go Premium Checking Account APY is accurate as of the last dividend declaration
date. Any fees could reduce earnings on this account. Rate may change after account opening. Dividends earned on
balances up to $3,000 when monthly requirements are met; enroll in eStatements, deposit $500 or more into your Go
Premium account each month, and complete at least 15 combined debit and/or credit transactions. GTE Financial reserves
the right to decline or end this promotion at any time. This offer cannot be combined with other incentive offers from GTE
Financial. Federally Insured by NCUA.

3. The Annual Percentage Rates (APR) stated is an estimate and is intended for informational use only. Your actual APR may
vary based on your actual loan amount. Sample payment reflected does not include property taxes or property insurance,
payment obligation may be greater. Please speak with a Loan Executive for additional information about our rates and fees.
Rates are subject to change without notice. Your actual rate and/or points may be different, as many factors are evaluated
for a loan approval. This product is subject to change or cancellation at any time without prior notice.

4. The 0.25% is off a new auto loan rate using GTE Financial and will be taken off until the APR reaches GTE floor rate of
1.99%. In order to qualify for the .25% discount, each member must utilize the True Car Certificate provided at vehicle
purchase during the promotional period. APR = Annual Percentage Rate. The True Car Certificate will be available at GTE
Financial Car Buying Service. See GTE Financial Car Buying Service website for a list of participating dealerships. All loans
are subject to approval. GTE reserves the right to end or modify this promotion at any time.
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